We provide job placement services to individuals looking for a career change without needing to go through long term training.

**To join Career Leap, you must be:**
- A current resident of Alberta
- 18 years of age or older
- Currently in receipt of EI, EI Reachback (have received EI in the last 5 years) or Eligible for EI
- Currently unemployed or marginally employed
- Legally entitled to work in Canada
- Ready, willing, and able to participate in full time employment

**We Can Help Explore Your Possibilities**
We provide a supportive, friendly environment where you can conduct your job search and reach your employment goal. Contact us today if you want to learn more about the Career Leap program.

**1-877-577-LEAP (5327)**
careerleap.ca

**Fort McMurray**
info.fortmcmurray@careerleap.ca
249-8015 Franklin Ave

**Edmonton**
info.edmonton@careerleap.ca
10031-101 Street NW

**Airdrie**
info.airdrie@careerleap.ca
107-400 Main Street NE

**Calgary**
info.calgary@careerleap.ca
345-734 7th Ave SW

**Red Deer**
info.reddeer@careerleap.ca
302-4406 50 Ave

Career Leap can help.

The Province of Alberta is working in partnership with the Government of Canada to provide employment support programs and services.
The Career Leap program supports those individuals who are having difficulty entering the workforce, as well as highly skilled professionals, and those transitioning to other industries or occupations. Career Leap is a government funded program, so there are no fees to access our services.

Our area of expertise is providing client-centered services to help you gain employment where you can utilize your existing skills and qualifications.

Free services, friendly staff, and all the resources you need!

Employment Placement and Supports include group-based workshops, individualized coaching, and on-going support to help you gain employment based on your skills, experience, and qualifications.

Short-Term Training* is available to obtain skills for a specific job with a targeted employer or industry.

Manpower’s PowerYou online courses are available to all active participants of the Career Leap program. You will have unlimited access to high-quality learning in Business & Leadership, Desktop Skills, IT, and Environmental Safety & Health.

Retention and Follow-Up Support is available to help you navigate the first few months of employment to ensure you are successful in your new role. You will also have access to PowerYou online courses for 6 months to continue your training.

* Funding criteria does apply. Please contact us for more information.